IS Daily Download

Monday, May 12, 2014

IS DAILY EVENTS

PCI-DSS
8:00 a.m. – 10:00 a.m.
IS Resource Room 131
Windows 7 Image Review
8:15 a.m. – 8:30 a.m.
IS Conference Room 130
Breslin Drupal CMS Training
9:00 a.m. – 11:00 a.m.
IS Training Room 115
CS Weekly Meeting
9:00 a.m. – 10:00 a.m.
CS Conference Room
RHS Student Employment Demo
10:00 a.m. – 11:00 a.m.
IS Conference Room 130
Monthly LMS Meeting
1:00 p.m. – 2:30 p.m.
IS Conference Room 130
Cognos Meeting
1:00 p.m. – 4:30 p.m.
IS Conference Room 131
Student Interview
1:00 p.m. – 2:00 p.m.
CS Conference Room
Student Interview
2:30 p.m. – 3:30 p.m.
CS Conference Room

TODAY’S WEATHER
High: 65 °
Low: 50 °
Mostly Sunny

IS WEEKLY TOPIC
Commitment to Student and Guest Experience
“Stay committed to your decisions, but stay flexible in your approach.” – Tom Robbins

CREATING A FOOD SAFETY CULTURE
The Creating a Food Safety Culture Executive Education program will run May 13-16 as part of MSU’s Food Safety Week. This includes two days of sessions facilitated by Frank Yiannas, Vice President of Food Safety and Health. The program will also include guest lectures, dinner, a tour of the Broad Museum and a “tailgate” dinner. See http://www.online.foodsafety.msu.edu/ for more details.

EARTH STORIES
Earth Stories celebrates the stories of people or projects that enhance the planet, make a significant difference in restoring and/or protecting the environment or otherwise improve the earth we all occupy. Artists from around the world have been chosen to interpret a “story” of their choice. The MSU Museum is partnering with members of the Studio Art Quilt Associates to produce this event on Tuesday, May 13th.

WINE & STEIN AT POTTER PARK ZOO
Celebrate the beginning of summer Thursday, May 15th with a casual after hours bash at the zoo! Enjoy tastings of beer and wine in a complimentary souvenir glass and sample hors d’oeuvres from local restaurants as you listen to live music. And of course, all of the animal residents will be there! Must be 21 or over to attend. Details and registration at http://potterparkzoo.org/node/422.